“These three can play (all have successful careers of their own) and the music of Cream sounds as innovative and electrifying as it did more than 50 years ago…this is no tossed-off tribute-band treatment. There’s plenty of jamming and interplay between the rhythm section and Johns…The trio opened with an extended version of ‘N.S.U.’ that quickly proved these guys meant business and weren’t there to knock out three-minute covers…‘The Music of Cream: 50th Anniversary World Tour’ successfully celebrates one of classic rock’s all-time great bands, and Baker, Bruce and Johns brought to life the music of their dads and mentor.”

–Bill Brotherton, The Daily Item (Lynn, MA), October 12, 2018

“What better band to carry on the [Cream] legacy than one made of members of the family. They sound similar enough to carry it off and they’ve been exposed to the sounds of Cream since birth…It was a throwback, trippy, psychedelic kind of night that lasted close to three hours…The night was very enjoyable and it was great to hear the well known songs of Cream done live and done well. There aren’t many bands from that era with original members still touring, but this is close with all the members being in the family tree…It is a show well worth seeing.”

–George Bekris, New England Rock Review (New London, CT), October 16, 2018
THE MUSIC OF CREAM: 50TH ANNIVERSARY WORLD TOUR

“'White Room' was one of the inevitable choices but served as a perfect example of what this band can do and they took it well beyond the framework of the song. Of course ‘Strange Brew,’ ‘Sittin' On Top Of The World,’ and ‘Sunshine Of Your Love’ were all played too. But this band does a great job of not only paying tribute to the music but ‘keeping it alive,’ as Bruce said…Don't miss a chance to see these guys onstage.”

–Ross Warner, Glide Magazine (Huntington, NY), October 21, 2018

“The Music Of Cream 50th Anniversary World Tour isn’t your usual tribute band playing the hits…What sets this show apart is probably the shared DNA between the players and the members of Cream…The trio played ['Crossroads'] with reckless abandon at The Egg [in Albany, NY]...They had to do ‘Sunshine Of Your Love,’ and much to everyone’s delight, they tore it up…For me, this was a perfect setlist...If you’re fan of Cream, I recommend catching this tour if comes to your town.”

–Dave Gardiner, VintageRock.com (Albany, NY), October 21, 2018

“On a cool evening in mid-October, the three musicians arrived at Huntington, NY’s The Paramount and along with a multi-generational audience comprised of blues fans, classic rock fans, Clapton worshipers, drummers and bassists delivered a stunning set of music that celebrated the legacy that was and still is Cream…The Music of Cream was carefully, faithfully and vividly re-created.”

–Mike Perciaccante, Neon Grafitti (Huntington, NY), October 17, 2018
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North American Promoter’s Quotes

\textbf{October 2}\textsuperscript{nd}: Higher Ground, South Burlington, VT
“The show went great. The crew was a pleasure to deal with.”

\textbf{October 4}\textsuperscript{th}: Ridgefield Playhouse, Ridgefield, CT
“Excellent show! Cool production and fans dug it!”

\textbf{October 7}\textsuperscript{th}: State Theatre, Portland, ME
“The show was great and the band and crew were great to work with. The fans walked out of the venue with their jaws on the floor. Everyone was beaming. It was a great night.”

\textbf{October 11}\textsuperscript{th}: Lynn Memorial Auditorium, Lynn, MA
“Excellent show! We got a very good response from the attendees.”

\textbf{October 12}\textsuperscript{th}: Garde Arts Center, New London, CT
"The guys were great." “Audience was very happy, and the band was terrific.”

\textbf{October 16}\textsuperscript{th}: Bergen Performing Arts Center, Englewood, NJ
“Great group of people to work with and heard nothing but good things.”
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